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0 A November Sale- of Coats
An Occasion of Rare Interest to Women Opens To-morrow in the

Presentation of Values That Will Not Be Duplicated Later
The most important November sale of fine quality Winter Coats this store has ever

inaugurated opens to-morrow morning with a group of values that no woman can afford to miss. Many of the fabrics that are shown in these
beautiful styles are already exhausted so that the attractive prices at which you willfind them marked are of double interest at this time.

A more exclusive collection of styles cannot be found- in any cloak stock in Pennsylvania; nor would it be possible to find a more repre-
sentative showing of materials.

Of unusual interest in this special occasion for November weather are the following:

Coats of mixed cloth in brown and black check in semi- I Mixed fabrics of novelty cloths in styles that are lined | Sealette plush coats In flaring circular or pleated styles with
belted styles, finished with black $12.50 to the wa,Bt w,th Skinner's satin. Some of the garments are trimming of skunk, beaver and opossum fur

General utility coats in sturdy English fabrics and tweed
fu " b *lted

d

niode,s $18.50 am ' $20.00 S2O, $22.50, $25, S3O and $35
cloths, in full flaring models with $14.50 Chiffon broadcloth coats in navy, brown, black, blackberry
°r

«i
l rn'ita' iti'tiel'ted stvles and

African brown duvetyne cloth coats with chin chin collars ! and green in flaring styles and in belted or shirred models

cor»m.?UisrU'E'rf,£ ,,,r,tr";« Vi*=o ?».? ?rri" ,rln,mlnß - sis so "a aa' vsi"
of excellent quality satin ® ID.OU collar and cuffs *IO.OU $25.04), $30.00 and $30.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

? =

Colored Dress Goods Remnants Clearance of Trimmed Hats
in the Once-a-Week Sale Tomorrow iT\ 100 Velvet Hats that

5 yards navy sxanite cloth: value $5.00. Thursday $3.43 |L ' were formerly $2.95, $3.95,
6 yards navy granite wool taffeta; value $6.00. Thursday 51."4 i /j| |\
5 yards navy shepherd check: value $3.75. Thursday $2.15 . /SSSm'p PSCA-- -J A $4.95, $5.95 and $6.50.
5 vards navy serge: value $4.25. Thursday 53.-15 &".*ffmtL ,5 i j r ? J\u25a0. «0,, Thl si««» i Marked for an immediate
2Va yards navy serge: value $2.13. Thursday sl.bi»

414 yards Copeli gabardine: value $4.13. Thursday $3.69 j 1 | II clearance, at
4% yards navy worsted: value $9.50. Thursday $6.95 I | 1
$ yards silk poplin; value $7.50. Thursday $5.34

yards green and blue plaid; value $5.00. Thursday $3.69 I g
6 yards brown wool taffeta: value $6.00. Thursday $4.34

a yards navy serge; value $2.50. Thursday $1.69

3 yards coating, navy; value $6.00. Thursday $4.49 These are the trimmed hats that have been dis-
played on the aisle leading from the elevator on the

Black Dress Goods Remnants s « ond Th
,

cre ?re VOO hats
,

in the consisting
of broad brimmed and turban styles, in velvet, in black,

6 yards black silk wool crepe: ! 6 yards black silk poplin; value tiavv PTPV la.VPtl(lpr Rnfl PTPtMI Choi CP
value $12.00. Thursday $4.11 57.50. Thursday $5.34 navy, v-.opeinidj,cn, grey, ldvcnuci ana v^noice

~ d black Bllk wool San .
5 yards black granite cloth; of any hat on the aisle tables to-morrow* at....

toy- value $5 6*3 Thursday. 84.49 va,ue $5.00. Thursday $3.19 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

«' yards black French brocade; < Panama; value

value $6.00. Thursday 82.30 ? Thursday $3.90 __ . _
.

6 >i yards black Panama: value i $3
3
3£

.

Berge:

$«»» bargain basement bpecials
!!« S3 ck' pop,,n '; ' ff?S Tl^r"?~: - XST&Vland aßtrakhan ha .u ::::::: IS

4% vards voue;'' value SVS6. U. 1% Thursday
*

. ??'.
. yxrd I!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!39cThursday $1.49 I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?St. Fl. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

===== J.

SIXTY-YKAR-OLD SOLDIERS
Railroad communication between

Belgrade and Nlsh is very well pro-

tected. The old classes like the class
of 'BS are doing sentry duty along the
railroad tracks. Picturesque charac-
ters, they attract attention as they
stand at attention while the train goes
by. The crops between Belgrade and
Xish are abundant, women, of course,
doing the bulk, if not all of the hard
work, children from the age of seven
or eight years aiding them. On the
mountain range to the east of the rail-
road facing the Bulgarian side, one
sees long rows of crude brush defen-
ses, where the same old classes of
soldiers are on duty.?Correspondence
of The Christian Herald.

SAND HRKAD
Every inhabited house in Belgrade

has the cellar door always left ajar
so that the people living there can
quickly descend should the Austrians
start an air raid. The police record
every new arrival and passports are
carefully examined.

School children there are, but one
sees only a few of them, and these arc
on their way to elementary schools.
At the cafes one pays five cents (25
paras) for a slice of bread, and mighty
thin, too, at that. This is for white

? bread, which is extremely scarce and

considered a delicacy. Most of the
people are happy to obtain black bread
made out of bran, salt and sand, sand
forming a large part of this mixture
and giving them reason to believe they
possess plenty of grit. This black
bread sells for twelve cents a loaf
where formerly it sold for four.?Cor-
respondence ol The Christian Herald.

AMUSEMENTS

REGEfcTiVasaSSff^l
To-day an'l to-morrow Daniel

! F rollmail presents Harrisburg's
favorite, "MARY PICKFORD" as
"KSMKKAI.UA." Paramount.

Fridav and Saturday, Marguerite

Clark as "HELENK OF THE
WORTH." Paramount.

Professor Wallace, the blind or-
ganist, plays from 2 'till 4.30, and
from 7 'till 11 p. m.. and Miss Mer-
chant from 10.30 'till 2, and from
4.30 'till 7 p. m.

Peace Proposals Are
Near, General Belief

Sfecial to The Telegraph

Geneva. Nov. 3. The Swiss press is
commenting extensively on the visit
of Prince von Buelow in Switzerland.
Although It is stated that the Prince
lias come to Switzerland merely for a
holiday, the Basel Nachrichten asserts
he is accompanied by two high officials
of the German Foreign office.

It is known here that Prince von Bue-
low will shortly meet Mar-
ehetti. Papal Delegate to Switzerland.

Geneva newspapers state that the
movement In favor of peace negotia-
tions has been carried to such a point j
that the meeting place of the proposed j
conference is now under discussion. 1

I They say this congress .will be held in
; Switzerland and that the Central Pow-ers favor Berne and the Quadruple En-
-1 tente Geneva. Consequently, the press
| argues, the presence of Prince von Bue-
low in Switzerland has great signifi-
cance.

| HARRISBURG PHOTOGRAPHER
ABROAD

I Those who enjoyed the wonderful
| views of England at war and in peace
jat the Chestnut Street Auditorium
last night were more than delighted
with the views of English country life,
the picturesque estates, the imposing

Iabbeys and public buildings, and the
beautiful scenery of river and country-

] side. It is interesting to know that a
I Harrisburg boy, P. Mark Parthemore,

' now connected with the J. Horace Mc- |
. Farland Company, spent three months j

1 in the British Isles with Mr. Robcr-
son and made many of the remarkable
pictures shown last night. They cov-
ered in that tour of 1912 a distance of
over six thousand miles in a motor

. | car. Mr. Parthemore also traveled
I with the famous traveloguer in

-1 Panama.

I |AX EARLY SOCIAL EXPERIMENT
, l The disciples said: "Send them
jjaway." Jesus said: "Give ye them to

s eat."
What was the difference? Why did

i Jesps say one thins and the disciples
. another? Because Jesus was moved!

| with compassion, tvhile the disciples j
' i did not care.
| Christ was creating an organiza-
tion that should last through the cen-
jturies, and whose spirit should be one
jof radiantand persistent and efficient
helpfulness. So he gave this inner
circle an object lesson. "Don't send
these folks away. Feed them. Give
them what you have. I am sorry forj
them. They are hundry."?The Chris-
tian Herald.

A BUFFER RACE
Armenia lies in the northeastern

corner of Asia Minor between the
Black Sea and the Caspian, the Cau-
casus Mountains at the north. In that
small spot probably a million Armen-
ians struggle to maintain a sort of na-
tional existence. Outside of Armenia
proper there may be another million.
Scattered among them in Armenia are
Kurds, Turks. Jews and others.

That the Armenians are a wholly!
inoffensive and lovable rare Is not al-i
leged, for there are turbulent spirits
and untamed natures among them.
But as a people they are indoctrin-
ated with the Christian religion, and
for the most part live peaceable and
Industrious lives. The Armenian
Church is ancient. Its theology dif-
fers from the other Kastern churches
and from our American bodies. But
because they are a branch of the
Christian Church, the Armenians have
received the impact of Mohammedan
hatred which again and again has 1
broken out in ungoverned persecution.
?The Christian Herald.

I
AMENITIES OF CONSUL'S LIFE (
All the government buildings and

the two royal palaces are now mere |
monuments dented with shrapnel and
disfigured with shell holes. An old !
Serbian soldier stands in front of these |

?? '

buildings just as was the practice

when govenmental work was being

carried on there. At the American
consulate, which is less than six hun-

dred yards from the Austrian posi-
tions, only one bullet has shown itself
from the Austrian tire. This happened

three months ago while the consul, a
Virginian, was away. An Austrian
bullet came through the window of
the room occupied by Vice-Consul
Thompson, missed his head and went
through the head of a little dog owned
by Thompson, and the dog still lives.
Thompson put an American flag on the
mast of the British legation, took over
its affairs, and although no business is
carried on in it, has succeded in sav-
ing the building from the Austrian
sunfire. Correspondence of The
Christian Herald.

1/ Elected' |
S\ V / Slightly over a month ago we declared vEi

JjjS j J our slate?honesty, quality and service
go i in clothes. Whether our slate would /h|
K| jj be accepted would be decided by the ". , fejj

PV\ ( We thank all those who have investi- \ ? fgS
I \\\ / gated and endorsed by their patronage \v , K
jp j that which we offer. I Eg

H \\\ I To those who have not done so; we in- L j 11
G l J vite inspection of our \ Kg

|\ '\u25a0) "Campus Togs" \j |§\W For Young Men and Men |

lIV Mtl A- W- Holman I
IhW Vcb 228 Market St A M

SVV/ Harrisburg |

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

|HaßjaHliSBniEBBaaMl iHI 111 in 11 in mill in

Grand Theater, Derry st.
TO-MORROW

"THE SLIM PRINCESS"
Featuring Francis X. Bushman and Ruth Stonehouse.

also "YOUTHS"
Featuring Antbnio Moreno and Franke Mann.

§
s ' l# CAbvvmjL 510 !

\u25a0§; \VM. KOI PRESENTS Pfl

FREDE RI C K PERRY
§ "THE FAMILY STAIN" S
% WITH A CUEVER CAST SUPPORTING W
2>j \ I'HOTOPLAV DUI.UXE CcD
W ~ REAL MUSIC BV A REAI, ARTIST

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY?"THE RAVEN" gP

,rn..m « T I»r »- <i-» 9 u g «--f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 til T t t »!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0n« a,---- -

CHESTNUT ST. AUDITORIUM?HARRI9UURG. I*A? THURSDAY EVE.. NOV. It
New York Symphony Orchestra, MICPU API IMAM ? Tke Wurld< *

With Walter Damrotrk, Conductor Ifll3vn#%tLlflMH (InatNt Violinist
THE GREATEST MUSICAI. COMBINATION OK THE SEASON

Popular Price*, f I.oft, II.IHI,S-.t'O and Diagram open* at filler'* Music Store, 31) North Second Street.Harrtahurir, Pa., Thursday, November 4. Mall Orders received now. Checks payable to C. M. Slgrler.

WItUN KSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 3, 1915.

I

EarlyArrivalsfor the Holidays
In the Linen Section

Are Fancy Towels, Towel Sets & Mats'
Turkish towel sets in Jacquard patterns, blue, pink and

helio borders 35f, T.>? and $1.25
Fancy Turkish towel sets, yellow stripes, solid mixtures in

blue, pink, green and helio $2.50
Fancy Turkish guest towels, white with pink, bine and

helio borders 190
White Turkish towels in fancy Jacquard patterns, pink and

blue borders, 16x34-itich 290
Turkish towels, colored stripes or plain white Jacquard

center, borders in blue, pink and helio. 500; pair in box, SI.OO
Bath Mats in delft blue and green mixtures $1.25
75c heavy white Turkish bath mats 500

. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

A

Many Styles of Boys' Hats
Remain in the Sale at 39c
Hats That Are Regular 69c to $1.98 Values

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
J

An Uncommon Value in

Crepe de Chine
79c a yd. For Regular SI.OO Quality

There are fourteen shades besides black and white in this
unusual silk event, and each one of them is popular for Fall and
Winter. Choose from
Navy Ivory Olive Pink Ceil Mnitc Nile

Turquoise I.ilac Oregon African Belgium
l*rune Taupe White Black
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

H ORPHEUM ORPHEUM f
\u2666\u2666 TO-NIGHT TO-MORROW \u2666<

t± TL At I J
MaUn~ "d

*

| The Newlyweds September 4
| tEhr Baby Morning Glomes!
\u2666I 1 40V& People?7s per cent. Girl*.

....

nL'j l̂'E S!3^E
-

\u2666'
M 1 PRICES Mat.. 25c, 83c, 50c! \u2666-
\u2666\u2666 PRICES, 25c to *I.OO. j Night?lse to 75c. *

H FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY, NOVEMBER 5 SEATS TO-DAY J
TJ PRICES, 25c TO *1.50. £
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

SATURDAY?MAT. and NIGHT. NOVEMBER « £

\u2666\u2666 GEORGE BROADHURST'S t
\u2666\u2666 j&Wt GREATEST PLAY t
U' NiirpnHMluß Hl* "HouifhI and Paid For'' \u25b2

"To-day." £

| The Law of the Land|
H ig NEW YORK'S CELEBRATED POLICE DRAMA «.

H With ADELAIDE FRENCH
XX X
++ AND THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN ARTISTSt X

tX JOSEPH MERRICK 1 J. C. MATHEWS X
XX DURWOOD PRIMROSE A. J. HEXDON X

H A FIGHT EOR A WOMAN'S SOUL j
MASTER EDWIN 41' INN AND JOHN AUSTIN \u2666

§ ONE SOLID YEAR AT T

\u2666\u2666 THE 4KTH ST. THEATER, N. Y. |K|B \u2666

XX BARGAIN SATURDAY PRICES \u2666

XX MATINEB?2Sc and 50c; NIGHT?2Sc to *I.OO i

H Seats To-morrow

( MATINEE EVENING '1
l4Ti y.Hj 8 ftljMnM I |H "

r \u25a0|J V-WIBAV11M
J 10c? 10c?15c?25c j

I I f THE DR AM PIRATES |
1 1 Aid a Big Supporting Show I
j Thursday, Friday and Saturday
( THE HONEY GIRLS MARCOU

t'omcdj- In Shadow* '

I ? in~ "

McCLOUD & CARP j
1 "FROLICS AT THE nt> R "Ktl ",c K,n»"

C SEASHORE." Tebor's Comedy Seals
1 E. A. COLMAN & CO. I
K Twenty Minutes of ?in?-

# Fun and Music "Other Engagements" |

16


